Academic Probation

2nd Clinical Y
Student meets with ADSA & DOSLER
---------------
1 Y left
Student meets with SADME & CSP Chair
---------------
CSP determines remediation
Pass = off probation /continue
---------------
Fail = 1 F
See below

3rd Clinical Y
Student meets with ADSA & DOSLER
---------------
0 Y's left
Student meets with SADME & CSP Chair
---------------
CSP determines remediation
Pass = off probation /continue
---------------
Fail = 1 F
See below

1st Preclinical or Clinical F
Student meets with ADSA & DOSLER
---------------
1 F left
Student meets with SADME & CSP Chair
---------------
CSP determines remediation
Pass = off probation /continue
---------------
Fail = 2F's; probation/dismis sal/CSP

2nd Preclinical or Clinical F
Student meets with ADSA & DOSLER
---------------
0 F left
Student meets with SADME & CSP Chair
---------------
Dismissal vote
No Dismissal = CSP remediation
---------------
Dismissal = Recommendation to EAD

2nd & 3rd USMLE fail
---------------
Max 3 attempts
Student meets with ADSA & DOSLER
---------------
1-2 attempts left
Student meets with SADME & CSP Chair
---------------
CSP determines remediation
Pass = off probation/continue
---------------
Fail = 1 more attempt or CSP dismissal